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Circumstantial Evidence. the yard, he fonnd the bandage: The Rage for Office A Talk with Sen Mark Twais w the TxcrpK A REMKDT FOH THE BlU8.
When Whiteloek wa about to em

Spring and Biles.

BY JOSn BILLINGS.
ator Trumbull- - Uailkoad. We stopried a short

time at Cheyenne, but not long
enough to visit Mr. Cheyenne, the

bark as Cromwell's envoy to Swe-

den, in 1755, he mas much disturbedIn tbo year 1723, a young man

had come off his arm during the
night, and that the blood was flow-

ing "fresh. Ueing alarmed he rose
to go to the barber, who lived across
the street, but a press-gan- laid hold

I was speaking to the distin
Spring came this year as muchwho was serving his apprenticeship

in London to a master nail in.ikcr,
guished Senator from Illinois, one
day of this last week, upon the mor

in mind, as be rested in narwicu ou
the preceding night, which was very

veuerame inventor ot tins place. A
few stations westward we stopiicdusual Uail outuous virgin.as

GENERAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY cot leave to visit his mother, to of him just as he left the public 5,000 ye.ra old and upwards, hale stormy, wrnle he reflected on tuo"for dinner. A singular practice hasal enect ot upsetting all tho desks
of ofliee every four years.house. They hurried him to the been introduced on the Pacific roadHyeud, the Christinas holidays. She

liveda few miles beyonil Leale, in. "We shall bo broken un,"saulpier where their boat was waiting;
a few minutes brought them on

tlvatof ringing a bell at the con-
clusion instead of the commenceJ. Kent- - He walked the journey, amrII. OILMAN,

I.lcrHHcd Auctioneer,
Corinth, Vt.

and besuty oid gal, weicuui tew
York .'Jtato and parts adjacent 1

Now tho birds jaw, now the cat-

tle hollar, now the pigs scream, now
the eeese warbul, now the katssigh,
am' nutnr is frisky ; the earnest

on h4 arrival at Dale, iu tUe even
Senator Trumbull, ' unless some ad-

ministration will set the example,
or some legislatiou will compel it,
of making the price of ofliee good

ment of a repast. As tlw Wels arc
unprovided w ith W'lls, tliose on the
locomotive engines are made to an

board a frigate, then under way for
the East Indies, and ho omitted ev-

er writing home to accouut for h's
sudden disannearance. Thiir. were

distracted state of the nation. A
coundciitinl servant slept in an. adja-
cent bed, who fhnlirr!i' that ni mas-
ter could not sleep, said :

Tray, sir, will you give mo leave
to ask you a question V

Certainly
i'ray, airy dont you fht'nfc Oo

govaytied the world very well beforo
yorr came into it V

Undoubtedly
'And pray, sir, don't yon think

pi ismire, tue virtuous ueumig, anaJUIIX BAILEY, Jr.,
Uconaed Acller)r,

Newbury, Vt.
swer the purpose.

the chief circumstances explained by t ne nobby eockroacu, nroi rah jing there was a sign on the tavern
behavior only. 1 he scenes ami tbe
scramble of tho last month have
been disgraceful, as you know.
But you do not probably Know tile
effect of this periodical rotation up- -

Yanke Doodle ami coming uiuu door, which read, Baro Stake and.
the Uhi. Now may be seen the dear meet for dinner.' I swallowed
musketer, that gray outlined critter u 'bare stake' point foreiwmt. and
ov destinv, solitary ami alone, ex have Wen as stiff and as straightou Congress. For example, I want

the Secreta'-- of the Treasury toamiiiinv: his last .year's bill, and
give my man an olllce. 1 go up tonow may be heard with the naked

tho two friends thus strangely met.
The s'lvTr coin being found in the
posession of the young man, could
only be explained by the conjecture,
that when the lKiatswain gave him
the knife in tho dark, it is probable
that as tho coin was iu the same
pocket it stuck between the blades
of the knife, and iu this manner be-

came the strongest proof against
him.

UTORXEY AND COUNSKLLOU AT LAW,
UKAUruRI), TEtMONT.
Offlee over HuUiitt'a Store. 1 y 1

II. II. WITT,
TAILOR,

WKAOroKO, VKRMOST.

ftooju iu Hardy' BuildiuK, in K. ar of 8. T

Store.

as a nglitning roil ever svnee. I
had no time for the 'dear meet,'
though the 'bare' wasa little on that
order.

the Dcnartment and wait there forear, the slianhih bawling in the

uig) Utu4hUllf((dued and Mao
troubled with a bowel complaint,
he applied to the btudlady of a pub-
lic house, who was acquainted with
his mother, for a night's lodging.
Her house was full, and every bed
occupied; but she told him that if
he would sleep witg her uncle, who
had lately come, ashore, ami who
was boatswain of an ludiaiuan, he
should be welcome. He was glad
to accept th oiler, anil after spend-
ing the evening with his new com-

rade, they retired to rest. In the
middle of the night he was attacked
with his complaint, and awakening
his bedfellow, ho asked him the way
to the garden. The boatswain told
him to go through the kitchen, but
aj he would find it dincult to open
the door into the yard, the latch be- -

an audience long or short, as thebarn yard.
KiUcns in the doorway, and pup The engine uttered a war whoop

that Ho will govern it quite aa well
when you are gone out of U V

'Certainly
'Then, sir, pray excuse mo r but

uWt you think you may an well
tr t H i m to govern it as long aa you
are in it !'

To this question Whitelock had
untiring toreplyr anJ trtrning about,
soon fell awfcftA.

and we plunged into the mountains,
or rather among the mountains,
found ourselves surrounded on all
sides by craggy peaks' impenetrable
ravines, untutored savages, and

HUU U i: U. MrWili'HK,
UKAI l:R IN

ESTATE,
aid I.I MIIKR

case may be. The Secretary steaks
encouragingly. Next day I go tip
again, and he is not quite so san-
guine. It is by this steady iersis-tenc- e

that offices aie obtained here.
Not merit, nor recommendation, nor
impulse, but ding-dongin- obtains
the ottiees. Well, the Secretary has
a financial policy, perhaps. How
can I, as a Senator, speak indepen- -

pies on the green, neighbor chats
with neighbor, and the languid ur-

chin creeps listless towards the
skool. These things are fust-rat- e

in their place, but spring brings
biles, and plants thein carlessly,
sumtimes among the maiden's
charms, and sumtimes among the
vouug men's. 1 can tork like a

Come to the light and fear no evil.

Slow givers give meanly, or with
grandeur.

ami Karma ofevery t'.eacription fi)r mile
beasts of prey. There is a vast dif-
ference Wtween nn American and
an African wilderness, besides the
mere eotisedcration of geographical

iiJuiliiifriu on tlie Coiinreui'iii uiver, y,u
f.. hundred tot '5.000. reaneelive

v eeciirilius toloc.iti - and wih nf purehaaer. in;: out of order, he desired lmn to

A Monarch of the Fobbst.
The Woodstock Standard saya tkat
an elm was recently cut on th M
Fuller farm in Koyalton, which was
our hvamlre! ami twenty fcet in

Who seizes rapidly, drops as
,'. t..niii, a one Imrrowmn or loan pobcy while my manprechure poet about biles jest now. dently of his miles. Iu one you are continually.'. . .... H, ,.! Katate. AUo Iti nl Ltati take a knife out of his pecket. with

which he could raise the latch. The hastily. surrounded by black bears; in the'
Ii,u BKUlKOttU, vkrhont. Ij.v young man did as he was diieeted,

tor I have one in lull bloom growiu
"i me. almost ready to pick, uz big
a, an egg, and full of anguish az a

other by bare hlacks. the woodsWho kindlis love, loves warmly height. The trunk was perfectly
straight and wound, nnd measuredand mountains and hollows were

lined with Indians. They must

is is in a state ot suspense, liius,
the executive part of tho govern-
ment paralyzes in a great degree
the legislator's independence. We
must reform this altogether, or the
political state of the country will be
degraded beyond recovery."

and alter remaining hearly half an
hour iu the j aid, he ret ..rned to his
bed, but was much surprised to find
his companion had risen and gone.

j n. w.iiot:- -

WCH mil JEWELER, i ENGItWEu.

till tltrilRK. VT.

l.-..l.- r in TVntehea. Cl..ek. Jewelry. Sil- -
A,,,

and Silver-plate- W..r... table and IVeket
, iilorv. and Yankee Sutioua l all kind.
rirt door aoiilli of etot-e-

l.t'ing impatient to visit his moth

broken heart.
l.iles are the sorest things ov

their size on record, and az kross
tew the touch' as a settin hen, or a
dog with a fresh bone, Biles al--

as lick out the handyest place ou
youre body tew build their nest, nnd

have been, for there were none visi-
ble on the outside.

I have been asked repeatedly to
state my views concerning the fu-

ture of the Uocky Mountain regiou.
As to its utility, 1 am free to confess,

er and friends, he also rose liel'oie
day and pursued his journey, and
at riveo home at noon.

sereir tret in Ammeter two-- teetirou
the ground, and threo feet in diame-
ter at sixty feet from the ground, at
which point the first branchw start-
ed out. Tho tree furnished oret
thirty-si- x cwrds running measure of
sixteen inch wool, A employed
one man nearly fifteen days to fell
and work it up. An atlewpt) to
count the ring made its age to be
from two hundred and fifty to threo
hundred years.

TheUtica (N. Y.) Herald says
the prospect for farmers especially

Cast aside every evil thought.

lie just, be generous, be true.

True love, like the eye, can bear
no riaw.

A friend to everybody is a friend
to nobody.

P.igotry murders religion to frigh-

ten fools with her ghost.

Poetry and consumption are the
most Hatteiiug of diseases.

Let the object of leve. be carel'ull
to lose none of its loveliness.

The la.nllady who had been told
of his intention to depart early, was
not surprised ; but not seeing her

dairymen in that section, has not
so laras the ordinary purposes ot
civilization are concerned, that is,
regarding agricultural pursuits, and
the more perilous but at the same

tor years been mine promising.

j. it. nowi:,
l.tAl.KK IX

Flour, CJruin,
rro.ider. Short., and lta. Milla at South

end of Hrndlord Villaxe.
V ir mvle from Wiiiler and Spring wheat.

..... .... ll....r l..-- Meal. I'rovimdiT

woolen and cotton goods,

it you undertake to brake them up
it only makes them mad, and takes
them longer tu hatch out. There
aint no sutch thing az coaxin nor
drivin them away. They are like
impudent bedbugs; they won't
move till they have got their fill.

Liles are old az religion. Job,
the prollit, waz the fust champion

most articles the farmers have to
buy, are cheaper than they have
been liefore since, the war; while''.'li.;.; .' all of wt.ieli will bo .old at tlif

ajtt
u.-- t market pri. e, for ntah.

beef cattle, butter and cheese com

uncle early 111 the morning, she
went to call him. She was dread-
fully shocked to find the bed stained
witii blood, and every impiiry after
her uncle in vain. The alarm now
became general, and on further ex-

amination, marks of blood were
traced from the bedroom into the
street; and at intervals down to the
the ed''0 ot the piir head.

Attvicb. Young man don't get
too "foxy P If you happen to get
in possession of a few dollars, act
just as vou did before you got them.

timo more remunerative pursuit of
mining, or even the pursuit of buf-
falo, with the Pacific slope in con-

stant communication with the East
Indies and New Jersey, I am justi-
fied, conscientiously believe, in de-

claring that the result will be at no
distant day, precisely as 1 have sta-
ted. Wouldn't you f

mand hiffh prices and find ready
sale. The market is so thoroughlym

rV
JOi: II HOT II Kit.

Wmyitint rWitians and Surgfons. I'l lde is increased by ignorance ; cleared of cheese, on both sales ot Don't swell up ana nurse it you
have a gooil share of brains youlose w in tho water, that even a more thani

ov lilies, anil lie is currently report-
ed to have more biles, and more
pachunc, to the square inch, than
euny one two bad things to be
found iu euny may.

1'iiles and pachunc! I should az

it n A i r a a t , v T ..

Davis Store,Sa.pnenLoiiK.,ouii over the least. average production will not be likely
ru!.-rr- nm 7 to A. M. i 12 to I and to put the prices below the highest

won't do this; you will rctnemWr
that neitWr moitey, c)otle or good
look make the man, and that worth

time H Kumor was immediately busy, and
suspicion fell, of course, on theironi i 10 o i .

6 to I'. M. Saturday, fie-ur- sold at during last season
soon think ov mixin courting andHAS l.hK JuSH, M- P- - is as often garbed m a ragged coal

Sun Saw tub Doxolooy. A
little girl, ten years old, went up
Mount Washington on horseback.

while t'e liicreasea uumuer wno
will turn their milk into cheese, williniiskeeters together for luxury,

I have got it grate, deal more fftith
She was teu then ; if she lives tillkeep the supply of butter so reduced

that remunerative prices are likelythan 1 have liashnnc. but I havn't next summer she will be twenty-one- ,

got enough faith iu biles. 1

The ladies and gentlemen ot our

, II. I.K1 I I T.
iirt'Ti;uK.n of

rianb, IltMr X. Illiiul",
KlnliKOBH. VKRUOST.

erSTOUJt CKSKIIM JOll WOW A',

ue tliiimuhlv. at reu.ual.le rutea. .mid on

Ur uut.c.-- . OlliVcover Aldrk'h'a Kitt ra. toiy

young man, who had slept with him
that he had committed the murder,
and thrown the body over the pier
into the sea. A warrant was issued
against him, ami he was taken that
evening at his mother's house. On
his being examined and searched,
marks of blood were discovered on
his tliiit and trowsers, and iu his

. were a knife and a remark

to be obtained by the butter makers.
The season, too, opens auspiciouslywouldn't trust a bile ou the end of

mv boots.

Every good scholar is not a good
school master.

A man connot possess anything
that is better than a good woman;
nor an thing that is woisc than
bad one.

lie has honesty, vigor, dignity,
who in the first transports ot inven-

tion promises less than he w ill prob-

ably perform.

The mind whose trilling griefs
or joys can absorb the general joys
and griefs of others, is lamentably
little.

for the manufacture ot both nutter
and cheese, as the winter has beenI thii.k faith iz a better article

than naehune. Faith sometimes iz

as it is in broadcloth. Don't stand
on hotel steps, dangling your watch
chain and talk "boss ;" Wtter buy a
book and learn to read without hpell-in- g

yoirr words Those who load
themselves with nirs are tho small-

est kind of potatoes nnd the fewest
in the hill. A fat' job often spoils
young men of weak minds. They
immediately commence to rag out,'
and take great prido in cnltivatluij
an nldermanic eorjMjratlon. and a
sporting air. Sensible persoua aro
always disgusted with sucli actions
when thev deien to notice them,

such as to leave the ground in an
an evidence ov brains, and paslmnc excellent state for the grass crop.

Vlt hough the demand for cheese

party dismounted on the rugged
summit, where the only vegctatim'
that dared make an attempt to grow
was a little st unted, pale-gree- moss,
and gazed as those lifted up from
the world into limitless space.

l'.elow, stretching outward iu all
directions, lay a deep sea of clouds,
amid which lightnings were seen to
dart ami writ he like gilded serpents,
and from which the thunder came

quite often iz only numbness, nut 1

don't think, in these smooth shodable silver coin, both of which the
landlady swore positively were herP'fnlj Skiff anil Lirfiwd Auctitnftr,

VKIIMOST.
times, it iz best tew have tew much

making apparatus exceeds that of

last.year, thercappears to be a strong
disposition throughout the dairy re

uncle's property, and that she saw
caiutal in either ov themtin. in in his nosessiiiii on tne even

J'.ut I am out ov the road. I must
nit, back onto biles again.

gion of New York to return to pri-

vate dairying, instead of sending
milk to the cheese factories.

j. it outhiiv,
I'UVhiii.vs M srunKos, The best of men may sometimes

f.ill into the 'titter: but it is the If a teller begins tu wonder, and which is very seldom. Reflect, amiup to the ear, peal after peal. We
knew that down there rain was degit out uv the straight and narrow turn over a new leaf.The general condition of things inworst only who arc willing to re

lliiildiiii.'.... 1.' Hard path, it is curious how quick he will U-- England is pretteri.il attention
dUeaxes of the v muni l liet

.tl iliaeaaea.1 : Kum

ing he retired to rest with the young
man. On there strong circumstan-
ces the unfortuuateyouih was found
guilty. Me related all the above
circumstances in his defence; but as
he could not account for the marks
of blood on his person, unless he got
them when he returned to the bed,

nor for the silver coin Wing in his
luwanssion. his storv. was not cred

begin to go to the -- . liles K..,ml ,ls ; v,..v York, and our far- - I(vn't Worry Aikut Your- -
iigt.

arc very sassy ; sumtimes when yen . ,.s . ... i,,,, forward to a season sk.lv. To retain or recover health,

main there.

Sagacity in selecting the good,
and courage to honor it according
to its degree, determines your own

scending in torrents; while on us
who were above the clouds shone
the sun iu unoWti uctcd and awful
splendor. The eye wandered away
like the dove from Noah's ark, that

go to set down they will get between ()f t.0tjmaHi prosperity persons should be rer.eved from anx-
iety concerning diseases. Tho mindyer anil iiiecuair, iiiat is one

of their ill breeding, and I

(iiun r.i.i. ii vrcii,
T A 1 !. 1!.

IllUm'nltll, Vl.UMOST.

li.p n IUr.1 v a UuildniK. nrt door up ataira
has power over tlie body,
person to think that he has a diseasefound no lace to rest her feet.

'Well. Lucy.' said her father,had one once plant herselt on the Xuw Yokk Joi rnalis.m. Quite
ited. The certainty of the

and the blood

degree of goodness.

The strong or weak side of a man
can never be known so soon as
, I. ..ii vim Kim him eniraircd in dis- -

frunt end ot my noze, w Inch waz a ,, s,.llsatin was produced iu New will often produce inn inseiisu.breaking the silence, 'there is noth- -
This we see eft'ecU when tlw tulndmost remarkable piece u nun man- - ,.,tv illst week, by the publica in,g to bo seen, is there!

The child caught her breath, liftncrs. for there iz no room on iny j,. .ho New York .Shi of a fotir
II. Mi ltlCKl.w!.

IlinX KOI NPKU ASK MACHINIST,

a A Maimf.i.'tnrerof Arieiiltural Imp' nieiila

HKOiKllllll. VKIIMONT.

is intensely concentrated upon tho
disease even of another. It is foundnoze for when it is even ebb tide ...a,,,,,,, mticle eomnosed mainly of ed her clasped hands, and respond- -pnte 'with a weak or malicious

wrangler.

Ti e excesses of our youth are

. . i .. . . i ...... . i...with my noze, it covets ha''iiv my j)rjultc iVll confidential letters pur- - in the hospital that surgeons ami
physicians who make a speciality oted rcvcreniiy, mj pajia, i ncu mv

Hoxologv !'lace.

at the pier traced from his bedroom,
were two evident signsof his having!
been murdered ; and even the judge
was so convinced of his guilt, that:
he ordered the execution to take
place iu thiee days. At the- - fatal
tree the vouth declared his inno-

cence, anil iiersisieil in it with such
..iViriiiiL' asseverations, that many

porting to have been written iui ing
the la-i- t three years by John KussellBiles are said to be helthv. and I certain diseases are name to mo otYes, everywhere Nature speaks

to us and says:
"I'raiae Hod, from whom all lileMinj; llow

them themselves; and tho mental
power is so great that sometimes
people die of diseases which they
have only In imagination.

komviii.i. riitMini.
A Ml U SKY AMI CUlNSKI.I." U AT LAW.

Jfatkr ami S;luit;r in fhiftrg. ' '?

ami I'luiiH .lyenf.
IMlMUoUli, WUMoM--

.

i:i.i7iw in.I.I. H' k N S K l AICTIUNKICU,
Uiunrollti, tnunT.

Young, managing editor mine unt-
une. If the letters are true, copies of
genuine documents, they show an
astounding want of common honesty
and journalistic wisdom, in an en-

deavor to use and sell the power of

drafts upon our old age. payable
'with interest, about thirty years
after date.

A pupil in declamation, having
been told to gesticulate according

' to the sense, in beginning a piece
with 'The comet lifts his fiery tail.1

iiiii.icctitlv raised his coat tail, and

guess they am, for I liev seen sum
belt by obi biles, az big az a hornets
nest and az full of stings. 1 al-

ways want tew W healthy I am
willing tew pay the highest price
for a good deal of hell by but if I

had tew have tew biles on me nwl
t lui t inn. ill nl'i lcr tew be helthv. I

A Mam Tokn to Pikcks hy
Lioxs. A Brussels letter mentions We have seen n jiorson aeasicic in

anticipation of a sea voyage, Wforoa fearful occurrence at Bailleul.
I l,c IrihuHf to bolster lib two new The lion- - tamer of a menagerie was

pitied him, though none doubted
tliejnstness of his sentence.

The executioners w ere not so ex-

pert at (heir trade as modern ones,

nor were drops and plat inven-

ted. The joung man was very tall;
r,.e l.i fi.it sometimes touched the

dailies started by Mr. Young in Fhil taken suddenly ill, and in order not
should think that 1 was bulling the ,,,1,-lphi- and make them worth purlooked around for applause to disappoint the public, the dire j
market tor. M lireiinett, lioiwiinsiuiiiiuig

lll'.XTINl'HV.
IIl..I. IS. OIiVItK,

. IIHAUK"lll. VHIMOKT,

V.u,il1lreeellallv anih.uiM'O to all peroi;- -
A net rilled Indian skeleton, with There iz one more smart tiling

chasing by Pennsylvania pouueiuns.
Mr. Voting publishes n letter iu the
tinning Pout, in winch he says that tho opposition ol nis tru'iui', was, I. mul some of his friends

I ...-- nn.l wiis bltelV lliS- - bout blteSithcV II I'M like tWHIS'. . 1 .V 11 rash enough to uuderiaue nis pan.l"" , ... , i:... 1 I,.1.! I II.. u llir V. Hillwho siUToiiniicu i ue n.oi'i". ii... ..rtui'i ot a peniiM. i"-f'Uillll he can explain the whole mauer at M. Breiinett entered tlio cage, and

reacliii.-- the vessel. wo nave
known a person to die ot cancer in
the stomach, when they had no can-

cer oi any other mortal disease. A
blindfold man, slightly iwieked in
the arm, has fainted nnd died, from
believing that ho was bleeding to
death. Therefore, well jwrsons, to
remain well, should W cheerful and
ha pv ; and sick iiersons should
have tlfeir attention as much as pos-

sible directed from themselves. It
is by their faith that men are saved
mul it. is bv tWir faith that they die.

..thilia in i lniiiiliK doublel'an-- to perloi in nil i the proper time; and meanwhile l.e... '.i... i Mi Hiiccecded lor a time in making tinCrsth'toiiUiLi M, HUH i have known them tu throw
MIVI'M.

r....i.... 111 ui i i l iliini'l
lllil.riivi.ii. mil. in tlie Heietiee. I ions trii through t heir perlonimnees

Mowe. Wlini twelve biles ou a man atU'liin lui'iuely ui etiiied I'.v lr A.M.
i'liud" but when it came to the clime, whichWhile Judge Archer, of Marshall,

Ind., was removing some boxes
iv. mi ii sin-I- t' one dav recently, a

a time! This is worse than light in L'iving the animals raw
at. the director lost courage, and

trived to jjive the body some sup-

port ns it was suspended. After
Wing cut down those friends ofd-il-

bore it away in a collin, and in

the course n few hours animation
was restored, and the innocent
saved. When he was able to move,
h; friends insisted on his quitting
the country and never returning.

liuiflv traveled by night

ing bumblebees with your summer

has brought sun against, iu.
conduct. ir of the s'm, for libel, lay-

ing his damages at 100,(100. Mr.
Young is the youngest man ever put
into so responsible a position on the
New York press, being still under
thirty years of age. It is commonly
nndc'i stood that he was placed there

- . . ii...
lotheson.

But say all vou kan about biles,
all all the haul in " current a- -

mouse lumped out of one of them
and into t he mouth of the Judge,
and nearly succeeded in getting
down his throat.

As a man thinuelli so is no. u nI ll 4 It Mi M"111''
KXSUH AL'CTIOSKK

fAIUI.I.l:, VKMOST, wills not to die ho can often live lu

instead of keeping a llrm ey e on tne
animals, as tamers are wont to do,
he trembled and mailo for tho door
of the cage. This sealed his doom.
A large lioness was the first to
pounce upon him, and in a few min-

utes the unfortunate man was torn

lining iisii-- ingrrs, nm., i -

at the instance ol Mr. urceicy, mlite, nnd spit ou inem,--rr ... i...iUiihiii?'!. where he entered and swear when they usa yei, nn took a fancy to li tin and tnougni tie
iliai.iivi'l'l'll III him Tcmarkablo genThe ordinary mode of churning

board a f wr, n the point
TROritlKTOK TUOITKU IIOLSI'.,

IIIIAUfollll, VI'.UMUKT,
.... . .. e . l...lii nieces. T ie excueineiii oi inc.ius. The iSmu says tho origmais oi

the letters were shown to Mr. (.roe- -
butter in Chili is to pun ne u.mk .,.

a skin usually n dog's skin tie it
,i,.nL..v . mount a boy on him, audience was intense.

of sailing for a cistant pin '
world t and ns he changed his name

and disguised his person, his melaii

spite of disease; and if bun lituoor
no attachment to life, he, will slip
away as easily as a child will tall
to sleep. Men live by their souls
and not 1Y uir bodies, llmir bod-

ies have no life of themselves j but
they aivouly receptacles of inents

for their souls, and the will

has much to do in continuing tho
physical occupancy or giving it up.

mi "-- . - .... .i...

thcri over the acini, ami sci on iiictii
if yer please, there is a time in their
ca'reer when the coiiccntrab; all the
pathos ov joy Hint i man has on

hand to spare, and that is, when

thev bust.
This iz bliss, jslnry nnd revenge

i... i...if..i,i.ll. A man leans back

...1,1a ... It'll) t til Lis Hiillis annul inncholv story never w;w mcn
t.,.w,i. i.f the animal's ears, and

ui:o. i:. iiiiowi.
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Uruinrj llullilitiH. d oomer of Armory mul

1'lo.iea . Streeta,
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ley, and Mr. Young soon imer re-

signed.
Mr. C.n-cley- , however, over his

own "II. (I.," on Saturday declares
that Mr. Young has not been sus-

pended, ami that it is not their cus-- on

i. .ins imlgment on any one

'Father,' said a cobbler's son, who
was pegging away on nr. old shoe

iliiuiotits weio intent on

After a few vcnin oi serviie, nu

ing which his exemplary conduct
was tho cause of his promotion

then run bun lour nnlu neais. i m

.nihil nmirse is tiursueil iu Oriental
i in...! w.inioi t. az innocent andcountries. fishing, 'they say the trout bite now.'through the lower granes, no waij

at last made a master's male, and uz limber az a niciinuid. This pays 'We .we ' Slllil t In old gentleman,K,M,COI.M'1N,
A LOTION K K U.

IMC KM UK l tin. Miri'iiirtli of a mere iiulict- -
...-.i- ... t....i niL'hts and nervoushis ship Win paiuonm inn u t

lui m,3 in p. ... i 1......1. yoil stick to your work and they
won t bite you.'

Mr. W. Henry Bixby, a (Iranian

on the Rutland iSc Burlington rait-roa-

was knocked oil a train near
Pidctorsvillo ou Saturday last, and
instantly killed. Ho was cautioned
about the bridge beforo reaching it,

The editor of the New Yolk Shu,

who is an expert in the art of .'

says that the bicycle
mi'iit. especially when the llndingofI...1 ..u lui .wit n a lew more tu ui- -

lnlc liaia lu-e- iiiucii- -

davs. while tl.e envywhat it is to it was plainly inqs'lled byt l.lu kilinvvii IIS. .
Hmivi iii: Hi tch Wahil They..... ii'i.....man of wur, w men uuu jw i malice, and blighted aspiimioim,

tvt.ii-t- i Is u nrettv sharp cut at Mr.g h ml bear Itt ll-i- - hows ns

what it is to be bilc.l, nnd wrung Li niit. use a mucin i.- -j
.hot t ot hands. v nai were ins i but it seems not to have clTccted tlio

as a means of locomotion is a fail-

ure. At a recent trial or a track In
good condition, the best timo made
was one mile in six minutes, hud

" - . i. . ... ... would scorn the idea. They use sumof1'UOllATH COURTS. i...r- - i.f iiHtoniH limeiit ami tueii ,liicct. Mr. Bixby wasa widower,borax, niiicu ..iii.nl v refined... t..lu ... Illl!l II I i.i.T:..l. .....1 ncatiieV. W ICIl IIIIIIOSI
Dana ol the Hun, wnose aim is in-

break down Mr. Young who is his
successor on the Tribune.

and about '.'7 years of age, a joiing
out and hungnpl- - i "

the calm aller the storm, the wed-din-

day of pnschuncc, ..ml Joyj lire well Known in n.'"'161, I .1... ii,m( rami he saw on "" the rider was sj exhausted inai nellUlrlcl.Hrtulftirtl III.- - III " man much rcsoetcd, ot good habit
and we understand that it Is notmill not io a uiiartcr ot a mileIh.1iI.mi withinItum. IfU ... tf'tlTii w.tl Ii hi new ship wus the identical boat

'
.. ..!.. r.... ...ne murder h had beenI u.,i r..r ii'. Di.nlet of liiaillord, lor Hi further to save bis life.

christening uv nupe, i..:this Is the
mvsiie he. that lays 'J eggs a day;
ih'ia Is butter on your sassages.

uess at least In uicimwn iimi.ii.,.
II whiter and nicerThey get up

than any others, and they do it by

using refined borax as a washing
....a .l. r instead of soda, in the pro- -

en 111 II " . , ... the first mini who lots imou killed
at that bridge. if. F. Tim.'iiii.liiii.it I has trlvcn a five yearsVw iMiamuK, aa followa, via I

Alt 1m Trot let House in Hmdford tried, convicted aim ucci.."w "...I... Miieiiilae ft 1m said that the fanners who
leaseof its lamp posts for advertis" the anroml Tue.diiya of January, Miirrh belore. Mr v ""'

of
years

the old boatswain lunch less when Exit biles.

u,.,,.in iti iis. A l'euusylvanl" Tho "Household,'' an excellenthave hern holding back their pota
a ...I'l il.ll III IL l.ii'L'o liiiinllul to auouting."ay aim Aliuuat, l""V.

At the Hotel In Knst Corinth, on monthly published at Bmttlcboroa. it if inruitiMf. t liraho heard the itory. toes for largo prices are getting
badly demoralized, and are rushing .lit a,,.-- II M It ri'HM , "W ton gallons of boiling water. I hey

thus save onehalfin soup, lam(lows lire sensible to the charms of" ,7 : Vi .. ...at. that water iu by Uoo. K. Orowell, ha reached a
An explanation of all the itiykto- -'liaweonilTiii ailiiTaof Kehmary, duly, T'

'MiaerenilNoviHiilier,
Attlm Aivhiirv 11 on so. Newbury

HI "r r ,.r ,i, .,, -- tlllthem to tniuM'i nt leanunj nw laces reuulrn an extrai i ui..i...,ia llirll ink iniiii dries ami,usio. In Hwitzeiland.ami.K.
or man ucU r wages it giltod...1.1. .la fj.ll.alii ill Hllin ' f "i ......" - -riOIIS CllVlliiimi."- - , . , lutes. A Michigan paper w.V ' ""i ... ... i i'....intia have been steeped piantity of Kwder. while for st illen

!taiP.:aredU..t inUr farmers in portions ol unit, suite are
ciriMtlation of 12,000, nnd has now
Isen enlarged tu four adOitlonaV

pages. Its merits fully entitle It; n
tlie niecess it in receiving.
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...itu ii im the. i... i.n.tuti. .ii.LiHiwii to his niece strong solution In necessary. Tryobliged to sell potatoes hi imeeu

hiiH.H'.. for Hwlileh Um'V w- -li from squashes ami J

urn Inserts that troubleIIIU UlllUIII ,

n.A in nl the vounu man's am"; the mmiiiiI Tiieailar In I'ihw iiimt.
the aeroad Tuenlajf Aph n' it, st I hnve, and see for yonrseitbut

fllMJli 11 r.0 last lull. nl that they by ft pleasant melon" r.
vAlatUtll Binf when thojouiiK lin ni II nn .

cabbages.hand.have ft very largo stock onto
'"lay In frptcNiUer, I Soil,
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